5th Annual Community Day Health and Wellness Fair

- 8 trained on harm reduction
- 55 trained in naloxone use
- 31 educated on health insurance
- 32 First AID and health screenings

Distributed

- 5 safer sex kits
- 268 naloxone kits, 5 fentanyl test strips
- 380 produce bags, 30 breakfasts, 555 lunches, 700 bottles of water
- 2,750 pieces of health literature, 230 books
- 250 t-shirts, 300 masks, 300 diapers
POWAB 2021 Highlights

January-February: Podcast, SPEAK on It! Honors Black History and Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Birthday Featuring, Mr. Martin Luther King III, Black Health Disparities reaching 108 people

March: Faith Community Conversations - Support Whole Person Health Initiatives

April: DMV Faith in Action Webinar, Bi-Annual POWAB Membership Orientation with 30 members and Senior Outreach

May: Women’s Health - Virtual Spa

June: DMV Faith in Action Webinar and Men’s Health

July: Executive Leadership POWAB Retreat

August: DMV Faith in Action Webinar & POWAB 5th Annual Community Day Health and Wellness Fair

September: Substance Abuse Prevention

October: DMV Faith in Action Webinar and Domestic Violence activity, Bi-Annual Membership Orientation

November: Senior Outreach - 3 events reaching 100 seniors and adopted 2 seniors' programs

December: DMV Faith in Action Webinar and Holiday Celebration 2021

Overall: 908 reached by podcasts, videos, and webinars

Spirit Newsletter opened 2,351 times

Chaplin Outreach membership care for 12 months and reached 600

Faith in Action Community Connection held 6 webinars and reached 300 participants